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JOURNAL "X" RAYS.

Directed Upon Persons nd Things by the
Good Natured Man.

There Is at least one satisfaction,
.England la prospering as never before!

How long will tho generous New

York bankers leave their gold In

Uncle Bain's treu6tiry?
.

The I'lnk Till of the Statesman will

furnish the Ideas and T. T. Geer will

deliver tliciu on .the stump.

Gcu. Macco Is six times dead, but
the Cuban corp.se Is sllll making It
hot for Wcyler's royal licnulimcu.

Tnc silver craze ItOibnul as dead as
that man Muceo, who has been killed
six times by the Spanish soldlars.

If you want the exclusive privilege
for gambling at the next state fair
now Is tlib lime to eceiire It of the
Statesman editor...

Tall Timothy Occr, Ilerr Ickel-liclm- cr

Most, Calamity lJIIUngsgatc

Moorcs, tho Grande Hondo Indians,
and tho Salem Statesman and Jim
Lotan arc a unit tills year.

v

The banks have come to tho govern-

ment's rescue, turning about $20,000 --

000 Into tho treasury for greenbacks,
to maintain tho gold reserve. Why

not let the banks run the government
anyhow?

Are tho New York bankers gutting
In shape to freeze out our treasury
entirely by making the gold reserve
good until they arc ready to demand
their gold to buy the bond Ionic that
will Biirulv follow at a high Interest?

Major MoKltiley was Invited to
meet Hryun In debate at the last state
fair In Salem, but his otllclal duties
prevented. Senator J.N. Dolph was
also Invited to moot tho boy orator,
but was "too busy writing a brief" for
a railroad case.

Hero Is a suggestion for tho Salem
Statesman: "It 'Is said that editor
ltoscwator, of tho Omaha lice, an ar-

dent gold man, recently had occasion
to ncgotlato u llttlo loan ou his. plant,
mid whou tho papers wcro being
drawn up he reserved tho i Ight to pay
off his loan in silver. Nebraska Is

tho stato whero tho courts havo de-

cided that a gold contract Is no good."

MuMltmvlllo lice: Sayl goldbugs,
you fellows who arc claiming that frco
coinage of silver would lower tho
wages of our laboring classes on a
level with thosoof England, It seems
to tho Uoo that you forget that Eng-

land is a gold standard country.
"What Is tho mutter with you? If, as
you claim, that u gold atandurd will
ralso tho wages of our laboring classes,
why don't It ralso tho price of labor in
England and other gold standard
o ountrles? You aro olT your base.

rcndloton East Oregonlan: It may
Interest somo people in Poudlotou as
well as all over tho land, to know that
Joaquin MUlor has declared for Bryan
for president and will tako tho plat-- (

orm to help along his election. Tho
old poet loves his follow man, and ho
considers by helping llryan ho Is help-

ing along tho brothorhoo'd or man
which nggrandlzcd wealth Is destroy-
ing. Wo say with fervor hurrah, for
tho old pootl Ills volco Is tho volco of
Oregon, for ho Is u true son of Oregon,
who Hies with her own wings, us all
truly Democratic things should lly.

' A Milton a old Dollara
Would not bring happlnes to the person
suffering with lytpejln. but Hood's Sir.
saprllla has cured many thousands of cases of
this dheaie. It tone the stomach, regulates
the bowels and puts ail the machinery of the
system lu good Working order. It creates a
good appetite and gives IicaUIi, strength and
happiness,

Hood's Pills act harmonloutly with Hood's
Sarsaparilla, Cure all liver Ills. 35 cents.

Hpecial Rates,
Seo Bolso & Barkor, agents for tho

O, It. N, and Union Paolllo railways
regarding special round trip rates to
tho Republican national convention
at St. Louts, tho Democratic national
convention at Chicago, Peoples wtrty
convention at St. Louis, national con-
vention Y. P. S. C. E. at Washington,
I), 0., National educational Associa-
tion at UulTulo, N. Y nnd G, A. It.
national encampment at St. Paul,
Minn. OiStd-d&-
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It will bo of much Interest to tho

inures or this coiiuto to know that
among the most blller opponents of

tho frco silver movement Is William

Waldorf Astor, once of the United

States, now or England. This coun-

try was hot good enough 'for Mr. As-

tor, and he chose to live under the
more congenial Influences or a mon-

archy, and his toadyism to the Prince

of Wales has given the Amorlcan peo

ple good reason to he glad of his rid-

dance.
Through the columns of his Pall

Mall Gazette he declares that every

honest man will vote In November for
MsICInlcy "and the coming campaign

will bo a light of patriots against

revolutionists."
The Tacoma News comments on

this bit of patriotism from London in

this pointed way:

"Wo should like to know what this
11111:1, whose wealth keeps constantly
Increasing In value of Its own accord
through the appreciation which
comes to It from contraction of our
one metal and who never In his life
has known the need of a dollar knows
of honest men. Wo should llk'e to
know what this man, who thinks the
land of Ills blrlh not good enough a
land rorhlni to live In, this man who
spends his Inherited American money
not for the benellt of his native coun-

try, but for the enrichment of Eng-

land, this man who Is ono of a grow-

ing number of absenlco landlords
whoproinUe If they be not checked to
make of the United States another
Ireland, knows about the duty of
patriots.

As our cotemporary remarks, as tho
purchasing power of a dollar keeps

going up and tho yalito of property
keeps proportionally declining, Mr.

Astor's accumulated millions keep on

swelling, and ho continues buying
Now York property whenever It is

solduta sacrifice.

The Times strikes a popular chord
when It says:

Many there aro who aro still truly
puzzled oyer tho great Issue and aro
studying tho (luestlon deeply. They
may nut bo able to solve It clearly to
their satisfaction, but they should at
least bo ablo to tumble to tho fact
that any cause to which Lord Astor
gives his Support Is not for tho good
of tho American people. Between
his Interests and thoso of tho people
of this Nation thero Is and cuti bo no
sympathy.

1'oUr Henri.
The-- polar bear ia not n social aul-mn- l.

Tliu two cub.1 goncrnlly keop to
gather for como tliuu after thoy lmvo
loft tho mother, but in latur lire, ni 11

rulo, each trnvula by itsolf. About tho
lubjout of tho polar bonr'H oourngo nnd
foroalty tho author of ''Polar Boar
Bhootlng" sayo tliuro Is a great diversi-
ty of opinion, attributable to tho differ-
ent circumstances In which it has been
mot.

It liimntuiuil sovcrnl time during tho
Deritinu expedition to tliu cast coast of
Srooulaml in 1800-7- 0 that tho crow
woro nttuokod by boars, nud ono of tho
mou, Borgoit by liamo, was onco dragged
n coimltlornblo dltitanco.

Ho had boon out In tho ovoulug to
toad tho thoriuomotor, which was placed
(11 laud, and wliilo 011 his way baok to
tho vessel wins nuddoury nttaokod by n
boar. Having no tlmo to aim, ho tried
to frighten it with a bnllsoyo lantern
which ho carried, but without taking
tliu slightest notice of this tho boar
throw htm down, bit him in tho houd
nud thou stnrtod to drag him awny.

Ills orlas woro hoard, mid his friends
hastened to his assistance On hearing
tho shots which woro flrod with tho in-

tention of frightening it tho bonr re-
tired a few paces, but returned, and
Bolzing tho man again draggod him
with him at a gallop over tho uuovoii
Ico. At last it rau away for good. Dor-ge- n

was badly wounded, but thanks to
his thick fur cap his head escaped bo-lu- g

crushed.
In other fuses tliu polar boar has boon

known to bo easily frightened.
Ono of Dr. Kuuo'h folllowern, who

was awakened by tho growling of a
boar which had put its head lit at tho
tout door, resorted to tho expedient ot
thrusting a box of lighted sulphur
matches under its no.su. Tho bear

forbore to uvciigo thoiusult
and took ittolf off.

If strength Is what you want, you
should study what causes your weak-
ness.

It Is practically lack of food.
But you eat three meals a day, and

all you can cut at a tlmo.
Yes, but do you digest It?
Food undigested, Is not food. It Is

nourishment.
To digest your food tako Shaker

Digestive, Cordial ut meals, After a
while you will digest your food with-
out It. Then you will get well and
strong and healthy.

Shakur Dlurostlvo Cordial cures in
digestion and ull its symptons, such
nausea, headache, oructatious, pain lu
tho stomach, glddltioss, loss of ap-
petite, etc. It makes your fowl nour-
ish you, and make you strong and fut
and hearty,

Druggists sell It. Trial bottle 10
cents.

Chi Id fen Cry for
ltohrsjattoria.

3358885 iniT-- &Au.ffl?lrtrr?s SWS1WH'11
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Umatilla hae reduced ex
pen sea In the shape of balarles.

Tlieie is 8800 hung up by (hcAslorin
people for the flremun's tournament.

Coburg Is to have 11 new grist mill.
This mill will not fitter the millers'
combine.

The light and water has cost the
binallclty of McMlnuvllle 831,000 in
01 years.

Ice Is being hauled from Eugene to
Cottago Grove by team. The supply
is hauled in the night.

George Small hasstartcd from Silver
Lake with a band or horses and mules,
to find an eastern market.

The G. A. It. and Old Pioneers or
Coos county will meet nnd hold an
Eucampmcutund Reunion atCoqutllc
City.

Geo. Mulkey had a genuine case of
sun stroke at Blodgctt, Benton county.
He roll in a Held, and paralysis or otic
side followed.

Big catches of Salmon arc being
made on Rogue river. The boats
havo been catching from 150 to 200
fish each night.

It. C. Edwards,of Unity, Lane coun-
ty, has the contract for cutting 1,000,- -

000 feet of saw logs for tho Eugene
Lumber Company.

Lacy Bios., of Ilcppncr, shipped live
cars of sheep on Thursday, to Chicago
and will make out the tralnload with
cattle at Arlington.

L. Oldcnbcrg, or La Grande, last
Monday, shipped a carload or cab-
bages, potatoes, onions and caull-llow- er

to Butte, Mont.
Howard Miller, a lad 12 years old, or

McMinnvHlc, was shot In the hand
while playing witli a gopher gun. One
linger was amputated as the result.

Ora Byam, the daughter
or Mrs. Byain,fell from tho back stair-
way of tho Commercial hotel a dis-
tance or 18 fcet,and Injured her spine.

Judge E. Dcfcatt, of Pendleton, was
round dead In Ills otllcc the other day.
He had placed tho muzzle or n revolver
Into his mouth and the bullet lodged
In his brain.

Tliu body or an unknown man was
round In tho rlvor near Grant's Pass
last Tuesday. It had been In tho
water so long that It was Impossible
to identify It.

John Castro, or Astoria, lms been
bound over to appearbcroro thcGrand
Jury or Clatsop county on a charge or
having murdered Chris Bigetis. Cas-
tro Is a half-bree- d.

The Baudou Block Coal company
shipped its llrst cargo or coal on tho
Moro labt Monday. This lot or ono
hundred tons Is said to bo the llncst
lot or coal ever shipped out or Coos
county.

The burn, grnmirj and blacksmith
shop belonging to C. E. Jones, a far-
mer or Eight-Mil- e, In Morrow county,
wcro totally destroyed by lire "We-
dnesday morning. Ills loss Is about
$1,000. No Insurance.

Harvoy Allcn.or North Yamhlll,was
arrested Monday on achargeor house-
breaking. Ho was arraigned before
Justlco Patterson; waived examina-
tion, and In default of ball was com-

mitted to Jitll.
Mayor Pennoyer of Portland, has

appointed the following commission-
ers: Pollco-- S. B. Rigge'u, T. M.
Richardson and Napoleon D.tvls; tiro

It. D. Ionian, Paul 'Wessenger and
John Montag.

"Saturday was tho 101th birthday
or Hoesa Brown, tho survivor or tho
war or 1812. Quito a party assembled
to greet tho old man at his homo near
Wildervlllo. Ho gets a pension or $35
a month, but may drop off any time."
Mr. Brown resided In Lane county Tor
a numbor or years. Grants Pass
Courier.

Tlio editor of the Yamhill Independ-
ent has joined a party to climb Mt.
Hood. That editor will not bo ablo to
cuol off any or tho sliver ardor that Is
sprinkled In his blood by vlowlng tho
situation from so cool on elevation
and when ho gots back we may look for
nothing but solid chunks of silver
from his pen.

How's Thla,
We offer One Hundred Dollars reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

1 J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years and believe
him perfectly honorable in all bustness
transactions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their firm,
WEsr & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, 0.
Wauhng, ?Kin.nan& Marvin, Wholesale
Druggist. Toledo. O

I Hall's Catarrh Cure U taken Internally.
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of tho system. Testimonials sent
rec, Price 75 c. per bottle, Sold by all

(druggists.

mu VIGOR
rVr-3rh- tyiCa MORE In harmony
1 T, 'MlM v Wilh tuo vorlJ,2000i,.'!. ''. r- - tiMntttfly curt! iuo-- j nru

I ilWJ A 3Wi?, happy urelsc for
'fill 'IjSLi il hocrv est.Ktand- -

1 sci vs ir 1. una luosi ul

euro fur sex-
ual wenkneta and
lostytcpr known to
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A (SERVE fma pftimmruunu
You Must Feed the Nerves, not

Strain Them; Build Them up,

not Stimulate Them; Coax
Them, not Drive Them.

Ordinary Foods do not Supply Sufficient or Proper
Nourishment for Wasted Nerves They

Must be Carefully Treated on
Scientific Principles.

THE CASE OF A PARALYTIC WHOSE NERVES WERE SO NOURISHED

THAT HE WAS CURED.

From the Courter-ITerult- l,

Do you see thos two men walking up the

street? One has a vigorous, firm, clastic

step, his hend well up, his eyes brlght- -a

picture of ft sound nnd perfect man. The

other is bent, his knees weak nnd unsteady,

a listless nlr about his whole make-up- . lie
has the appearance of one who Is broken In

health nnd who has to whip himself to every

tnk. The difference between these two men

is a difl'erence of ncrvo power. With nerve

power comes energy, enterpiisc, force, vigor

ull thlntrs which make existence enjoy-abl-

without it the muscles cannot net, the
brain cannot think. Dear in mind that life
is nerve power, nnd If you wish to keep It
you must feed the nerves. Do not simply
stimulate them, but coax them-fe- ed them.
Give them the food which will renew their
lift, nnd make them sound nnd healthy, that
they iiriv wnrd off disease.

Probably pnrnlynlils the nearest disennnto
nerve-deat- h that we know, nnd we thercforo
cite a case or it oelow. to mow wnai a cer-

tain famous nerve-bulldln- g preparation can
do to feed and absolutely restore almost
hopelessly wntcd nerves.

There are but few In the Saejnnw Valley
hut who have know 11 personally r made the
acquaintance Indirectly of W. II. Dawson.
fi'S t'nioii Avenue, Saginaw, Mich.. est
Hide. It it here Hint the hand of sickness
hni fallen henily and caused ft mau to be-

come widely known and extremely pitied.
It Is the hand of fate that often nips in the

hud that which nature has started with the
greatest predictions for the future. Until
threi years ago W. II. Dawson has known
hut little of sickness nnd pain but the last
few years hive brought with them untold
sulTtring. With many doctors taxing their
brains for something that might benefit, all
remedies known to the scientlflo medicine
man were applied and w ithout avail. The pa-

tient meanwhile faded and became worse
hut still lingered to fulfill a wonderful mis-

sion which will be the cause of less suflering
nmnng his fellow creatures. It was that un-

seen hand directing nil thingswho permitted
tills one man to liro In misery so that the
world might become enlightened.

To hear tho pitiful story of one who has
suffered who could not move a muscle for
one whole year nnd who Is now convalescent
through the nid of n wonderful medium
might lead one to believe that miracles arc
porfornied in this day and ace. They arc,
but not as in times of old. This time it Is
through tho baud of man that life is
restored.

" Until the fall of '02." said Mr. Dawson.
to a rcorter, "I was as hearty nud as full of
lilt-- mm vigor as any joung mau couiu iiojte
to be, In fact sickness was then unknown to
me. About this time I was taken sick with
Ju grippe nnd after having two relapses my

became affected. This trouble grew
worse rapidly nnd in March of '03 I was
completely paralyzed from my waist down.
Having taken everything my doctors could
nrrscrlbe without any effects. I decided to co
to the Indiana State Institute at Indianapo-
lis hoping to receive at least some benefit
from their specialists. 1 was there tor a
neriod of ten months durine which time I
was taken sick with Bcarlet fever which left
mo in n worse condition than ever before.

MAa soon as I was able I was removed to
tMginnw for my friends could not see any

under this treatment and besides

THE MARKETS.
Chicaco. July 24 Wheat, cash 57tf;

MfHJf.
new yoik, juty St. silver, o;ic; icau

3 3
PORTLAND MARKET.

Portland, July 24. Wheat valley, 5 a

S3! Walla Walla, 49430.
Flour Portland, 2.85; Denton county,

2. 85; graham, 2.50; superfine, Jj.25jpcr bbl.
uats white, 29116300; grey, 271 28:rolleJ.

in bags, $4.2SS-3S- . barreli, 4.5o7.og;
cases, 3,75,

Potatoes., Oregon, 8oooc per sack
Hay,, Good, totQ.50 per ton.
WooL. Valley, 8oc; Eastern Oregon,

57C
MillstufU.-lirai- i, $i3.oot4.oo;shorts,Jit.
Poultr- y- Chickens, mixed, JJ.5o3i broil-

ers. l.5o2.5o; ducks, 2ii c", 56;
(urKcyi, live, icjm ic; urcsicu, 151

Hides.. yrccn, salted 60 lbs 5 under
60 Ibi 44Mc; sheep pelts, io7oc,

Hops, .Oregon, 2 to 3c, according to qual
ity.

Uuttcr.. Oregon fancy creamery, 3J4o;
fancy dairy, 253; fair to nood, 17,

Cheese .Oregon full cream, 10
Eggs. .Oregon, ucperdoz.
Ilecf. .Topteers, 3,oog)3.25 per lb: fan

to good steers, 22 3.5c; cows, 2l4iytcr
dressed Ueel, 4(S5 y,c.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
San Francisco, fjuly 24 Wheat,92jo
Wool,, Oregon, choice, 8) toe; inferiors
7c, valley, 8oc.
Hops Quotable at 24C.

sacic.

rRKET.
Wheat. .43c per bu., market firm.
Oats .22($25c.
Hay,.Ualed, cheat, 710.50j timothy,

7.00.
Flour .In wholesale lots, 3.00; retail,

3.20; bran, hulk 11,00; sacked, 12.00,
shorts, 12.5013.50; chop feed, ll,oo
12.00.

Poultry.. Hens 5c; Spring chickens, 7c lit.
Veal.lDressed, 3.Hogs., Dressed, 3i.
Live Cattle.. tJia
Sheep, .Live, 1.25, -

Wool., Rest, 1 aw.
lIop..ilest,45o.

:oc.
Butter.. Rest dairy, 15c; fancy creamer

20c.
Cheese .wMc.
Farm Smoked Meats. Daccn, 7c; hams

905 shoulders, 5c!
Potatoes. .60c per bu

Tun shoes soiling at u yreat sacrl
lice. Kmnsso Bra. tf

Soap Foam Washing Powder
will not make the clothes yel
low, nor burnthe .hands,

T, iff, ; j Ill
' '

r rV 1 AJi I

Saginaw, Mich.

the expense was entirely too great fr, mo to
entertain thoughts of Maying there longer.
The most annoying peril d of my cxHcnci'
was lived nfter my return to bagiiinw. I

sometimes prayed that my worlhUm life
might betakenawaytlint my niflirlngiiilgrl
be ended and that the care 1 was to oll.urs
might bo brought tu a close. I did not lhi
dream that God had yet a mlsxion for mo In
fulfill. That work which I enn now put nil
my soul Into with which my being is thrill.
lug, is proclaiming to sick nnd millerlng hi;.
mniiily the wonders of Dr. Williams' I'lnk
Tills. They have given me new life.

" It wns in Arrll of '01 that n friend told
mo of the Dr. Williams Pink Pills nnd
asked mo to try them. 1 had no faith In
anything. In fact my life was now buulen.
tome nnd I hated to tnko an) tiling Hint
might chnnec to rrolong it. I was nt length
persuaded and the pills were obtained.
When I began Inking them I was pale,
weak, helpless and almost without life, as
before stated, wascomplctelypnralyrid from
niy my limbs were simply bones
nnd skin with no life or feeling In them nnd
had been so for one year. Jlcrore tiie nrst
box was used I could move my toes a llttlo
and could begin to feel new life all through
me. This was encouraging and I continued
to use these ninrvelous pellets.

"In two months time 1 couiu move my
limbs about on the bed and by the tlmo
another month hnd seen me swallow this
medicine, to which I owe my life, I was able
to cct out of bed alone. It has been Just
about one year since I learned of Dr. W ii- -

Hams' Pink Pills and during that time I
liave made such marked improvement that I

r proclaim what they have done for me
to nil the world and ask you fellow sullcrers
to try them nnd receive new life. My life,
mv nil. I oho to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

"I am now comparatively fleshy with
good color and high spirits, and every dnv
brings new strength and more happy life
throught the continued use of Dr. Willlnius'
Pink Pills." W. II. DAWSON.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
27th day of May 1895. P. J. EVANS...v. 1 I r ill.. I.iuiury lu nuu lur carina. tu( .tui'ii

The foregoing is but one of many wonder-
ful cures that have been credited to Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People. Diseases
which heretofore have been supposed tube
incurable, such as locomotor ataxia and pa-
ralysis succumb to this woudcrful medicine
as readily as the most trilling ailments. In
many cases the reported cures have been
Investigated by the leudlng newspapers and
verified in every possible manner and in no
ease has the least semblance of fraud been
discovered. Their fume has spread to the
fur ends of civilisation and there is hardly n
drug store In this country or abroad where
they cannot be found.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a
condensed form, nil tho elements necessary
to give new life and richness to the blood
nnd restore shattered nerves.'" They aro an
unfailing specifio for such diseases as loco-
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus'
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, nerv-
ous headache, the after effect of la grippe,
palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow
complexions, all forms of weakness either In
male or female. Pink Pills are sold by nil
dealers, or will be sent post paid on receipt
of price, (GO cents a box, or six boxes for
$2.00 they ore never sold in bulk or by tho
100) by addressing Dr. Williams' Medicino
Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

Notice,
III pursuance of tho icqulreiucntR

of tho hi w approved February 2.', 1889,
notlcols hereby given that tho follow-
ing list of county warrants Issued
seven years prior to July 1, 1890, have
not been presented for payment and
thoso enclosed In parenthesis having
been uncalled for and still remaining
in my hand and custody, and unless
so presented for payment at the olllco
of tho county tieasurer, of Marlon
county, Oregon, on or beforo August
21). 1890, Bald warrants will be can-
celled and payment therein will bo
refused, nil In accordance with tho ro
qulrcments of said law.

C980, Capital Adventure Co., July,
1888,50.70.

0120, S.W. Morgan, July, 1888, $8.40.
7270,;Wiison MoKnry, December,

1688 1 $5.
7491, W. U. Simpson, January, 1889,

7718. 11. Phelps: January, 1889, $30.
7784, J. w, Thomas, February, 1889,

8510, D. W. Yoder, May, 1889, $2.75.
-.-WARRANTS UNCALLED FOR.)(l 0, L.A. Vermech.Mareh 18, 1889

4i;835. W.II. Trulllnger, February 7,

oo$R0' tan Kscrs, January 11, 1889,
28.70.)
,cl0oU0J: Pscar Kunnels, October 5,
Jtooo, $1.)

(0547, 1. D. Pitman, Octobers, 1888,

,Pi Allco A. Omeg, May 13, 1889,

(0101, John . Molntlre, August 8,
1888, $2.)

(0358, Gad Miller, September 7, 1888,

isis38! "onrotta Lute Deceber 8.

i!?os?,",'p' IIoniday' July - 1888'

lifiin ' E" N G,ran1, March 1889,

(8031, Ganes Fischer, May 13, 1889,

(G555, John Flynn, Octobers, 1888,

(0357, A. Ecler, September 7, 1S88,

l&S! $i )C'mS Cau,,old September 10,

(7843, LewiIs Burtman, February 8,
INK), $1.50.)

(7t10. Win. Rrnwn Tn,,,.n... n ,oDn
$1.70.)

..,-...- .",, ,, 400j,

be 'tfS ?urt08', Septum.
Liipriti'iuinW

duyof Jug AjB..
Clerk.

-- i 'H"v ni"rjijjTirrw

naW.i'wfc aWKI

6. H, MABK,
DENTIST, -

Successor to Dr. J. M.IKeene, old White.
Corner, Salem, Or, Parties desiring superior
operations nt moderate fees in any branch are
in cspccinl request,

Peter G, Norgren,
I Formerly with P, J. Larsen 4c Co )

Catriagc nnd wagon hop, 320 Cummcrclu!
strci'l. Hrlng on Soar work, old or new, and
hnve it rime Willi a guaiumce 01 satiniactlon

C26d&w tf

DEPOT EXPRESS.
Meets all mall and pessengcr tialns llay

age nud cxpicss to all pails of the cltj
'rompt service, Telephune No. 70

IAMES RADEU

Capit. I Transfer Co,

HARRY TOWN, PROP.

Kxnress. bnncace nnd all kinds cf work
done promptly. cave orders at Patton's
ft imi 12

iONEYTOLOAN
On faim land, security. Special
rates on lari;e loans. Loans
cousidcicd without delay

HAMILTON & MOl .

Hush Rank bulldiniJ.

MONEY TO LOAN

On city or farm properly.
T. K. FORD

Over Bush's Rank,

4'. VAN DER 13AAN,

Carpenter, Builder and Jobber.

481 Winter street.

tyllard limes prices always.

C. H. LANK,

M uamui
Jt 1 Cm n:rei.il st , Sti; 11 Or
ml- Sis upwards. PanlsS upwands'gj

1 'li'N Mineral tym.
HL'IlllARn. OREGON.

'I he ih cit m!nrrl water in the stale.
S I in id ii) lv C M. Epplty, at the
I.lsCin. Ooitr;, East State st.

WHAT I. SAID.
Some say we i;lvc the beit meal 'In
town for 15c Wc cay try us and tct.

UOME RBSTADRANT !

S. RICHARDSON, PROP.
t.'S"tecoiid doof noiih n llctel Willamette.

SALEM WATER CO.
Ofiicci Willamette Hotel Ouildlno- -

Tor water service apply at office. Rill
payable monthly in advance. Make u
complaints at the office.

There will lie no deduction in water rate
on account of temporary absence from the
city unless notico Is left nt the office.
Hereafter water for mention will only be
fumikhed to iq;ul.vr runmiiMa watei
for dnincMic rnri'" l"- ii'Uvio. fir U

walk. I.nt.1. w il: ami itl.t-- .. hum will idease
read "undtr buildui! nurt'tv" nee 17 '
scheduh: of rates fur 1893. Apply at ofhc
foi copy.

SALEM

WAGON &RffAIR SHOP

X am prepared to do all kinds of work in
wood and iron. Repairing machinery ol
any kind or making and repairing stone cut-

ters, tools and edged tools of any kind made
and repaired; w.irouj and buggies repaired,
and new ones made to order, uorieslioclng,
the best that can bo done In town, hand-
made shoes. Plates and running shoes care
fully attended to. Call at my stand, at too
Chemeketa street, back of New York Racket
store,

R. I. HERSCHBACU,

v""vvA 1 VV

0 Gents
ON THE DOLLAR,

Ed & Lamport,
289 Commercial st,

Salem, Or,,
Has bought the Frank E Shaiv
fer and the M, Beamer harness
stocks at forced sale, $4,000
worth ol goods will be disposed
of at 50 cents on the dollar,
Sign of the White Horse.

Salem Steam Laundry
Please notice,the cut in prices

on the following!
Shirts, plain locenjs
Under drawers ;stoiocenU
Under shirts..... ,....5 to iocents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs I cent

1 ". handkerchiefs 3cenw
blieeu and pillow slips 34 cents per dozen,

I "" WT '" VTT '
i

Plannelp and other work W,
telhgently washed by hand,

V-- J. WUIlStCO wy.

--

"mna
WSsmM

111 ifil

mm m

b4jUmJvr3ZJKBlkS!ztA tl lissssssHl

l7 Commercial ltMi
'' l ! 0X

"
Rich's I

Raspberry Syr

The climctJt 11

lured. :M.,1- - ,1,1, u"
....! ..1. ' " 't.' ai'tn v.l Iequal tor enseitt iliir,l. ,Jlttl

Mil !f
r'J

ii 1

DELIVERY

W LZ h MleS n. .
UralanUi .11klnltorrKA Ulnj

s icmd,
7"tOM.MEI!CUlsf'

EAST "AND 'Sdi
-- VIA

Shasta Route

Or 1HK

Sou hern Pacific Co

California Exureu fiiin -- linn,!,,.

rortland and San Francisco.

AIkjvc train! itop at EsjiJPwiIuJ.O
City, Wo iluuru. Salem. Tomer. U

leilerson, Albany, Albany lnociioo.Tnr
Sheddi, llalsey, ilarruburg, JanctlaQ Otjl

uucnc, v.ruswii, urin, tad lilt
from Koteuurg to Ashland, inchiirt

R03KUURO MAIL MILT,

South ortb

tj::io ii.in. lv.PortlaniTar.
11:()0ii.iii. lv. Salem lr. 23i
.5:20 ),in. ur. Iloscb'g lv.

HAI.KM PA8SENGE8.

South TM
4:00 p.nt lv. Portland ar.
0:15 p.in ur. Salem lr,

DINING CAKS O.V 0GDE.V ROCtll

PULLMAN UUHETbliiPERS
and Mcudd --class ilctpingwii:abtJloi

throuia irsuu.

WEtTTIDElJivisioS,

lletween Portland and OimllU, iilj
cept buuJijr,

7130 a.m.! Lv, Portland. TpSJ
12: 15 pm. Ar. CorvaWs.

At Albany snd ConallU coosa 1

Ira.ns of Oregon Contral A Eutcni w-- s

, ,i' . la i "ir

in 1 Lv I iU:il At Wi
?US p. m I Ar McMini.ll Ul WA

TIIKOUOII TICKET

. .11 ,.,1,,,. in ihpE2sterni5.ilrt,C

.1 ,.n lnKll'mfd it lotcsl

from' W.W. SKINNER. Aeeat,M
E. P. KOUERS, Asit. C t.UX

II. KOEH1.KK. Manager

OREGON CE

AND

Eastern R. K- -
Compi

.YAQUINA BAY 001t

--Connectlnir nt Yl?HLi
Francisco & Vaqulns wy w- -

STEAMER ,,WUWfas'
Sa j from vaq""""".,.,,!

Francisco. Coos Bay. Port

ana iinmuu.. .,.
I'jssenger wiihssien

Shortest route between

nd CalitJinia. . a tiS

Fare rem
Franciscoi Cabin, &&KyWZSZiZw
cial

RIVER DIVW0S.

Aitona uw. v --n .('Hoi? "72Wm- -mid the steamer w- -
n.t ,lmvn river point "'

Weduesdays and Friy. raOtl

K.K8ST'1
balem,
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iimi 1 cp -m, a DrKV"3rroKF a
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